
badge
I
1. [bædʒ] n

1. 1) значок; эмблема; кокарда
police badge - жетон полицейского
merit badge - знак отличия
the delegates exchanged badges - делегаты обменивались значками
the Golden Lion is the badge of their regiment - золотойлев - эмблема их полка
the badge of his cap showed him to be a flyer - судя по кокарде на его фуражке, он был лётчик

2) воен. знак различия
badge of rank - знаки различия (звания)

3) мор. знак на корме корабля
2. символ, признак

chains are the badge of slavery - цепи - символ рабства
courtesy is the badge of a gentleman - вежливость - признак хорошо воспитанного человека
the top hat and striped trousers once served as the badge of a diplomat - некогда дипломата узнавали по цилиндру и брюкам в
полоску

3. сл. полицейский
2. [bædʒ] v

отмечать знаком или значком
the flag of the regiment was badged with the blood of its heroic dead - знамя полка было освящено кровью павших героев

II

[bædʒ] = bag 2

Apresyan (En-Ru)

badge
badge [badge badges badged badging ] BrE [bædʒ] NAmE [bædʒ] noun

1. a small piece of metal or plastic, with a design or words on it, that a person wears to show that they belong to an organization,
support sth, haveachieved sth, havea particular rank, etc

• She wore a badge saying ‘Vote for Coates’.
• All employees have to wear name badges.

compare ↑button

2. (BrE) (NAmE patch) a piece of material that you sew onto clothes as part of a uniform
• the school badge
3. a small piece of metal that you carry or wear to provewho you are, used, for example, by police officers

• He pulled out a badge and said he was a cop.
4. (formal) something that shows that a particular quality is present

• His gun was a badge of power for him.

See also: ↑patch

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: of unknown origin.
 
Example Bank:

• His badge of office, a large gold key, hung around his neck.
• His scars are badges of honour/honor.
• The police officer flashed his badge.
• parking for disabled badge holders

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

badge
badge /bædʒ/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: bage]
1. British English a small piece of metal, cloth, or plastic with a picture or words on it, worn to show rank, membership of a group,
support for a political idea etc SYN button, pin American English:

We were each handed a badge with our name on it.
2. a small piece of metal or plastic that you carry to show people that you work for a particular organization, for example that you are
a police officer
3. a badge of honour/courage etc something that shows that you havea particular quality:

He now sees his wartime injuries as a badge of honor.

4. (also merit badge American English) a small piece of cloth with a picture on it, given to ↑scouts, ↑guides etc to show what

skills they have learned:

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



Steve won a photography badge in the Boy Scouts.
5. badge of office British English an object which shows that you have an official position:

Mayors wear chains around their necks as badges of office.
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